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NOTE AND COMMIENT.
'I'lîe affiirs of the Tenth Royal Grena-

diers are paraded iin two coluînns of dUe
Torornto Ma~il of last Saturday by a rnis-
chier miaker whose plaints are told rit
lengtli by our Toronto correspondent.
IL is tlleced that the commianding officer
is not disposed to proniote to tUe junior
'Majority an officer en*itled to it by sen-
iorîty and well qualified to discharge the
dutites, but under wvhomi other officei s
of the corps do not wish to serve. 'l'le
Colonel is cliargcd with unbucomîing
weakness iii hearkening to the miurinur-
ings of ths tcrand allowing hiniself
to Ue îuilluenced also by a lady of the

Gr..naderssocietv circle whose good-will
tUe oppjosed olliler unfertuiiately ducs
nul l)ossess.

ht is not long since another j)ersonal
grievance wvas ai red, relative to the offi-
cering of the Grenadiers. Tlhen the
contention wvas rather différent, tUe
Colonel hein-, criticised for insisting upon
retainîng lor a few ycars tUe coinmianl lie
ba(1 earned thiroughl loti<' strvice and con-
sequent senioritY. 'l'lie docti me ilien
pîrocl.ined wvas that lie should sacrifice
liimiseIf to gratify the natural if impatient
ambition of somnc juniors ; but it semis
tîmat no one luit the Colonel is expected
to sacrifice imiisclf, and that for ail uther
pi)ots iiiitr qualifications oniy are to bc
considered.

Whlatever the grievances of any officer
in the Grenadiers niay tre, the letter in tUe
AlMail is a thiorotugblly (liscreditable produc-

Stio n, and tic genetal verdict %vilI surcly
bc tU'IL the writer is no frîcnd. ceît of
the corps or of tUe oicer wvhose cause lie
î>rofésses i.o chiailîîeo;'[ha ther-e silotîidJ
Uc dIissension anion01gst the odcers is îîut
sui-rprsiig---it wouild. Uc siligular if ilhere
Wecre flot; t)ut to niake tlie trouble a
lmitter of newspaper discussion is calcu-
lated to prevent rather than efiè(ct a recon-
ciha t ion.

There is, however, a lesson for the G LEAN INGS.
whole miilitia in this unpleasant affair. 1-err Maximi, the great gunmiaker, lias
'[bat is, that greater care should Uc exer- a schcmie for attacluîng a camiera to a big
cised iii conferring comssos I is kiie, by mieans of which it ivili be poss1 ie

MI eobtain bird's-eye views of great citiesnot sufficient that a man wvîlI make a goou 'wîvthout the trouble and peril fblon
enough subaltern ; his character and dis- ig fblon
position sliould bc slîch as to it hlmii for l1'lie followin-, story is now rnaking
the iiiglier coninmands to which lie will grand rouniids :" A drill-instructor, one of
eventually astire. And to properly fil the old stamip of martinet sergean lts --who

ie iih places anoiie hud aewas the tet ror of cvery recruit, and thets nofce hudhv reiorscless tyrant of the awkward squad,ieans and good social position. -wi, puttiig a firng larty throug' the
* * *funeraîl service. l-laving opcned the ranks

so as to admit tUe passage of the SUppos-
l'lie ~ ~ ~ ~ c cors nw'ti' wehatweeno pir them, the instructor

t 1' i rs metion wcou nilta e si n \or id'- ordered the nieni to rest on their armns
ticiatin b ou miiti intueWord'sreversed. i'hei, b>' wav of lwac'ical in-

Fair- cteeritii n, was tUe intimiation iacle formation, lie 'alked ,Ilcvly dlown tUe
by our TIoronto coi respxmdent last wveek lanle forîncd Uv ih Uc wo ranics, sayîng, as

tha te (puen' Ovn Rifles Bgescon- lic did s(> Now l'Il tUe corpse ; pay
thatIJugers attuCntion.' I laviig rcached the endi oftemplaite tUe trip. 'l'le idea naturally sug- telatU un( onrgre hi

iocsts itsci 1 bat a corps rei)resentative of tUe stcadily with a scrtiinisitig eye for a
ver>' Lbst of ur iiuita ight lie organised moment or two and tiien remairked, iii a
%v'îth lîttde trouble, ançd u(~il))ed and inost solemin toule of v'oice ' Xour 'ands
drilled su as to appear wi'iî credit 1. Mîhau or'ad ih u o

;aven't got that look of regret you oîîghton that occasion. ht 'ould be a liard 't ) ' J
natter to get any one of our crack corips iliat victorles ire wvon chiefly' Uv legs

to go in a body, but eachi could eaily was .an axioli of tUle lîrst Najiolcon, the
send a îui.cked conipa ny. \Vc wotild like Itru"tl of wnîicli is tini versally adi teîl. I t

to~~~~~~~~~~~~ haefrorC)teloieiecliii sI)Cpcially al)l)iICah)le iii the l)reseît (lay,
w hae fo ou coresl)ndcce clumîs xhi eniernîîotis ati nes on tUe thecatre of

sonie opinions as to tlîîs scbicîne. %Var miust Uc <lisseumlilnatedl Io be fed, and
<onceiîtrated t-o li-.i. 'l'ie fact is lul'vý
recoun!tized iii forei-gn ariiies, an.d greilt
attention is tilerefore paid to thle constant

\lîen tUe National R~ille Ass-~ciation tlîîn of soldivrs to lk'rt(rmi long and
mecets, 01n the 24 11h iiist., tUe )rOl)OsalS rajiid marches. 'l'le restilts are excellent.
mlade last year 1», a large 1îînnîhJer of coin- The Rîîssianl soldiers are n<toriuuisly un-
petitors, tbat ail the îaîrclv Vol unteer con- i:tiriug iarchers. 'l'lie Austrians miardi

I wc ilteGilai etr Vt eénctests shoulcl Uc confinied to the lirst Nweck . U euaî ete.Wt ece
.;tU te latter, tUe able correspondent ofof tUe annwal comîîetitions at BIsley, in- .îeiï~ îrn~tercn aours

stead of in nîany cases being, extend(cd w~rote tUe o',bcr cIa>'- '' reputatiuîî of
over the fortîîk,-,Ii, iv'îll Uc again brotîghit thle ; G-rnaus h 'r nia rchi ng lias stood higli
forwaîid *for dicsinand ci sidvration. c;e~r sitice tUe 'ast wir. 1I n i8S3 1 vas

'l'ie arumens ii ~I~ <poL ar l)aed li a hi igade whicli avera-ed -2 iiis a
tUe fîct <at te cometîtrs coic dy f >r thrce n însecuîtive <lavs ; bumt thoughthefic Il 'i te cmpeitos hiefi> con I caînnît this tuime rilice tle work dune<moin tUe provinces and Scotland, who to precis-. figures o4 distance, 1 can assert

enter niainlv for thic Qtectn's i;d -;t. tUat, frq iii <iv c Mvi Oliservationii ad fromn
( ioîgc's l'rizcs, but Nvihu, witlî tUe extra îwlt 1 leartît fron tUe saille oflicers Who
taîget a ccuiinmnucLitioii <ow affi rdeci, c-îuld ' <(I "he1en 1iresenlt oln t'le oc('a;sion ahoveM ~i alhnded to, tUe %work (lotie was as biardc')Iui h îtc in <ialiy otberi nia.tnh.ICS ili the acifoi during te leiast wveek it was
fits. wveek. 'l'lie pli ile neîi.g at 1 isley i~'~aî n xcl si ol ei
<s to commiience on ni>y i i. il ics' sait;l ad excl as itaza/e. i


